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Abstract. Thrombotest dilution curves and specific Key Words
inhibitor experiments were carried out in the abnormal Factor X Friuli
factor X (factor X Friuli) plasma and in coumarin plasma. PfVKA effect
Thrombotest dilution curves obtained with Friuli plasma Coumarin-induced inhibition
suggested the presence of a PfVKAlike inhibitor which Thrombotest
was not confirmed by the specific experiments. The inhibitory capacity found in Friuli plasma was-0.09 arbitrary units, whereasthat found in
between
coumarin-treated patients with a factor X level ranging from I to l{flvaied
0.34 and 0.21 arbitrary units.

The occurrenceof a blood coagulationinhibiting protein in the plasma
ofpatients treatedwith anticoagulantswasfirst suspectedon the observation
that the levelsof factors II, VII and X as determinedin specificassaysdid
not correspondto those obtained in the thrombotest system[12, 15]. This
hypothesiswas confirmed later on the basis of kinetic experiments.The
action of this protein can be explainedby admitting it to act as an analogue
of normal coagulationfactors [14].It was postulatedthat the inhibitor consists of precursorswhich cannot be convertedinto the normal factors becausea final vitamin K-dependentstep in their synthesisis blocked. The
existenceof such proteins lnduced by vitamin K absence(PIVKAS) was
demonstratedrecentlyby immunologicalmethods[18-20].
The abnormal factor X (factor X Friuli) coagulationdisorder was first
describedin 1969and 1970[4, 5]. This abnormalfactor X cannotbe activated
or it can be activatedonly very slowly by partial or whole tissuethromboplastin, whereasit can still be normally activatedby Russell'sviper venom
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(RW). As a consequence
factor X resultsto be low only when assayedusing
whole or partial tissuethromboplastin; if factor X is assayedaccordingto
the methodof B.q.cHrvraNN
et al. [] and DnNsoN[2] it resultsto be normal or
near normal.
The name 'Friuli' was attachedto the conditions sinceall the patients
originally describedto havethis disordercamefrom an isolatedvalleyin the
northeasternItalian region called 'Friuli' [5, 6]. On theoreticalgrounds,it
could be speculatedthat this congenitallydeterminedabnormality could
have somesimilaritieswith the coumarin-inducedabnormal form.
These considerationsand the observation of an inhibitory type of
thrombotestdilution curve for the Friuli plasmaprompted this report.

Material
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and Methods

Friuli plasma was obtained in Padova from one of the patients known to have this
disorder (patient M,P.) t5]. The platelet-free citrated plasma was stored in plastic tubes
at -20 "C in 5 ml aliquots and brought to Leiden frozen. In thesestudieswe used plasma
samplesdrawn on four differentdates(16.11.1971,14.12.1971,4.2.1972
arld 12.10.1972).
The factor X content in the frozen Friuli plasma as determined in I-eiden with human
brain thromboplastin was 6.8 /" of normal. This was in good agre€mentwith the results
obtainedin Padovafor the samepatient on fresh plasma [5, 8]. The mean factor II, factor V
and factor VII levelsin frozen Friuli plasma sampleswere 64.4, 132.2and 77.81, respectively, in good agreementwith the values obtained in Padova on fresh plasma [5], and
within the limits found in plasma from normal persons.
Platelet-freecitrated normal plasma was obtained from 30 healthy persons,agedabout
30 years,and stored in plastic tubes at -20'C in 10 ml aliquots.
Platelet-free plasma ofan overanticoagulatedpatient (attempted suicide). The factor X
content in this plasma was about ll of normal, whereasits factor II, V and VII content
was l, 64 and lft, respectively[14].
Human brain thromboplastin, batch 1926 Leiden, was prepared according to a modification of the method of OwnnN and A-ls [17]. Factor X reagent was prepared as previously reported [6]. The batch used (batch No. 1110)contained.0.98 % factor X.
'Fake' Friuli plasma
was prepared by mixing 6 parts of normal plasma with 94 parts
of factor X reagent.The factor X content was I 1.0 f, whereasfactors II, V, and VII were
22.8, 60.6 and 4I.6 f, respectively.
'Fake' coumarin plnsma was prepared
by mixing 99 parts of Al (OH), adsorbed
normal plasma with I part of normal plasma. The factor II, VIL and X content of this
'fake' plasma was l\ of normal.
Thrombotestdilutiontestswerecarried out with 1:1, l:2, L:3, 1:5 and I :10 Michaelis
bufer diluted Friuli plasma, coumarin plasma and normal plasma. Thrombotest reagent
was supplied by Nyegaard Laboratories, Oslo (Batch 123). The investigation of specific
inhibition by Friuli plasma was carried out as previously reported [4]. Normal plasma
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was diluted l:1, l:2, l:3, l:4, l:5, l:6, l:7, l:8,1:9, and l:10 in factor X reagent.
These dilutions were kept in plastic tubes at 0'C. Then to a 0.075-ml aliquot of each of
'fake' Friuli plasma were added, In the case of
such dilutions 0,025 ml Friuli plasma or
'fake' coumarin plasma, the volumes were 0.05 ml each. Eventually
counarin plasma or
factor X was assayedin all mixtures by means of a one-stagemethod using human brain
tbromboplastin. Clotting times were then plotted against the inverse of factor X concentration. In such a curve a competitive inhibitor causesthe straight line giving t" as a function of u(x) to becomo steeper, maintaining the same interaction with the ordinate.
Thus, the same t-io is read as with the inhibitor present, but a different K- is found.
The inhibitory capacity of the plasma tested can be assessedfrom the curves obtained
by calculating the ratio K'mjfKm, K- being the Michaelis constant of the uninhibited
series and K'- the apparent Km of the inhibited series'
t-)
-1, k; being the unknown constant'
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The resultsof thrombotestdilution studiesare reportedin figure 1. The
Friuli plasma dilution curve as well as the coumarin plasma dilution curve
obtained with the (aspecific)thrombotest reagentdo not meet the Y-axis at
the samepoint as the normal plasmadilution curve does'This would seem
to indicate tle presenceof an inhibitor and prompted us to try and find inhibition in specificexperimentswhere only the concentration of factor X is
varied. Such inhibition can be demonstratedto occur in coumarin plasma
ll4l.
The specificexperimentsare summarizedin table I and II, and in figures2
and 3. No inhibitory effect seemspresentin Friuli plasma sincethe clotting
times obtained at equivalentfactor X concentrationsare practically identical
'fake' Friuli plasma(inhibitory capacity:I: -0.09).
to thoseobtaincdfor the
On the contrary, in the case of the overanticoagulatedplasma, a clear inhibitory effectwas present.At equivalentfactor X concentrationsthe clotting
'fake' coumarinplasma.These
timeswerelongerthan thoseobtainedfor the
data are in agreementwith the results obtained in other patients given
coumarinlike drugs for therapeutic purposes. In a series of coumarin
plasmasthe inhibitory capacityI varied between0.39 and 0.29 without any
apparent correlation with the concentration of factor X (which varied
betweenI and l4/).
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Results
The resultsof thfombotest dilution studiesare reportedin figure L The
Friuli plasmadilution curve as well as the coumarin plasmadilution curve
obtainedwith the (aspecific)thrombotestleagentdo not meet the Y-axis at
the samepoint as the normal plasmadilution curve does.This would seem
to indicatethe presenceof an inhibitor and promptedus to try and find inhibition in specificexperimentswhere only the concentrationof factor X is
varied. Such inhibition can be demonstratedto occur in coumarin plasma
lt4l.
The specificexpefimentsare summarizedin table I and II, and in figures2
and 3. No inhibitory effectseemspresentin Friuli plasmasincethe clotting
times obtainedat equivalentfactor X concentrationsare practicallyidentical
'fake' Friuli plasma(inhibitory capacity:I : -0.09).
to thoseobtainedfor the
on the contrary, in the caseof the overanticoagulatedplasma,a clear inhibitory effectwaspresent.At equivalentfactor X concentrationsthe clotting
'fake' coumarinplasma.These
timeswerelongerthan thoseobtainedfor the
data are in agreementwith the results obtained in other patients given
coumarin-like drugs for therapeutic purposes.In a selies of coumarin
plasmasthe inhibitory capacityI varied between0.39 and 0.29 without any
apparent correlation with the concentration of factor X (which varied
betweenI and 14l).
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Fig.1. Thrombotest dilution curve with normal plasma, Friuli plasma and coumarintreated plasma. The extrapolations of the Friuli plasma and coumarin plasma crrrvesto the
plasma used
Y-axis do not meet with the extrapolation of the normal curve. The coumarin
in this experiment had a factor X content of l4l, wher€as factor II, V and VII were 21,
100 and 22To,rdspwtively. Using the overanticoagulated plasma" no curve could be constructed becauseof the extremely prolongpd or infinite clotting times obtained'
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Fig.2. i,ack of PIVKA effect in Friuli plasma. No difference is evident between Friuli
plasma (o) and 'fake' Friuli plasma ( o). Inhibitory capacitv I : -0.09.
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Discassion

our data indicate that in Friuli plasma no inhibitory effect is present.
The congenitallyabnormalfactor X and the abnormalfactor X inducedby
vitamin K absencedo not seemto behavesimilarly in a coagulationsystem.
This is the more interestingasthereexistsa congenitalfactor II abnormality
(prothrombin Barcelona)which up till now has appearedidentical to the
abnormal prothrombin inducedby vitamin I( absence[21].
The results of the kinetic studiesare in agreementwith imnnunological
data [9]. In a cross-overelectrophoresis
or electrosyneresis
systemusingantihuman factor X rabbit antiserumit could be demonstratedthat coumarin
plasmahas two factor X bands [9]. one of thesebandsis equivalentto the
normal factor X band,the secondone,slightly more cathodicto it, is typical
of anticoagulatedplasma. In Friuli plasma only an apparently normal
factor X band is visible.
All thesedata seemto indicate that factor X Friuli is different from the
coumarin-inducedabnormal form. The obvious discrepancybetweenthe
thrombotest dilution studies (fig.I) and the specificexperiment(fig.2) is
probably due to the fact that in a singlefactor deficiencyor abnormality the
dilution curve approachto the problem is of no value. It is known, in fact,
that factor II, vlr, and IX activitiesare normal in Friuli plasma[5-7].
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Table I. Clotting times obtained in a specific experiment for Friuli plasma
and 'fake' Friuli plasma

Friuli plasma
dilutions
normal plasma

ur

u2
u3
u4
us
u6
u7
u8
ue
uro

llx

1.30
2.s3
3.68
4.76
5.78
6.73
8.29
9.ll
9.35
to.l2

clotting time,

16.3
17.2
18.1
19.l
20.0
20.9
21.6
21.7
zz.J

23.0

Fake Friuli plasma
clotting time,
UX

1.29
2.46
3.54
4.53
5.44
6.28
7.07
7.76
8.50
11.16

15.8
16.9
19.8
19.6
20.7
21.4
22.2
22.5
22.7
23.s

Table II. Clotting times obtained in a specific experiment for coumarin plasma
and'fake' coumarin plasma
Coumarin plasma
llx
dilutions
normal plasma

clotting time,

rlr

n.4

u2
u3
u4
us
u6

117
1/8

ue
1i10

1.00
2.00
3.70
4.50
5.00
6.67
7.85
8.50
9.45
10.00

33.4
36.4
39.1
42.6
44.4
46.6
48.4
52.3
55.1

Fake coumarin plasma
clotting time,
rlx

1.00
2.OO
3.70
4.50
5.00
6.67
7.85
8.50
9.45
10.00

2s.4
30.2
34.0
36.5
40.1
39.r
43.3
45.4
44.8

Theseobservationsare also in further agreementwith the observation
that the factor X level in Friuli plasma as estimatedfrom the thrombotest
system is practically identical to the level obtained with human brain
thromboplastin, namely 5-10% of normal [8, 11]. The assumptionthat
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factor X Friuti is a structural,geneticallydeterminedfactor X abnormality
unaccompaniedby the concomitant mutations of factor II, VII, and IX,
andlor by the appearanceof a PIVKA-like inhibitor, is further confirmed
by the presentstudy.
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